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     NmNmNmNm
from

     Lq4Lq4Lq4Lq4
he departed

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

     fmfmfmfm
words

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     Ml4Ml4Ml4Ml4
finished

  dkddkddkddkd
that when

  0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it happened

    .1

NndrwydNndrwydNndrwydNndrwyd
of the Yordanan

  0rb9l0rb9l0rb9l0rb9l
on the other side

  dwhyddwhyddwhyddwhyd
of Yehuda

  0mwxtl0mwxtl0mwxtl0mwxtl
to the border

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and he came

  fylg   fylg   fylg   fylg  
Galeela

     NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

     Ys0wYs0wYs0wYs0w
and he healed

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
great

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
crowds

  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
followed him

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and came

    .2

          Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

  hlhlhlhl
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NysnmwNysnmwNysnmwNysnmw
and tempting

  04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
the Pharisees

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

  wbrqwwbrqwwbrqwwbrqw
and drew near

    .3

whwhwhwh
he

    .4   f9f9f9f9
cause

     LkbLkbLkbLkb
for any

  httn0httn0httn0httn0
his wife

  0r4nd0r4nd0r4nd0r4nd
to put away

     $n0l$n0l$n0l$n0l
for a man

  +yl4 +yl4 +yl4 +yl4
lawful

     J0  J0  J0  J0  
is it

      NmNmNmNm
from

  db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
who created

         whdwhdwhdwhd
that He

     JwtyrqJwtyrqJwtyrqJwtyrq
have you read

     ffff
not

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

    .5  Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

  db9db9db9db9
he created

     FbqnwFbqnwFbqnwFbqnw
and female

  0rkd0rkd0rkd0rkd
male

  ty4rbty4rbty4rbty4rb
the beginning

   PqnwPqnwPqnwPqnw
and will be joined

         hm0lwhm0lwhm0lwhm0lw
and his mother

  Yhwb0l Yhwb0l Yhwb0l Yhwb0l
his father

  0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

     Qwb4nQwb4nQwb4nQwb4n
shall leave

  0nh 0nh 0nh 0nh 
this

wwhwwhwwhwwh
will they be

     ffff
not

     NydmNydmNydmNydm
henceforth

    .6  rsbrsbrsbrsb
flesh

  dx  dx  dx  dx
one

     JwhyrtJwhyrtJwhyrtJwhyrt
both of them

     JwwhnwJwwhnwJwwhnwJwwhnw
and will be

        httn0lhttn0lhttn0lhttn0l
to his wife

      04nrb04nrb04nrb04nrb
man

     GwzGwzGwzGwz
has united

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
God

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
what

   rgprgprgprgp
flesh

  dxdxdxdx
one

            f0f0f0f0
rather

  Nyrt  Nyrt  Nyrt  Nyrt 
two

dqpdqpdqpdqp
did command

  04wm04wm04wm04wm
Moshe

  Lykh Lykh Lykh Lykh
then

         0nml0nml0nml0nml
why

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

    .7  $rpn$rpn$rpn$rpn
should separate

  f  f  f  f 
not

  04wm04wm04wm04wm
Moshe

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .8  hyr4nwhyr4nwhyr4nwhyr4nw
and to put her away

  0nqbw4d0nqbw4d0nqbw4d0nqbw4d
of divorce

  0btk0btk0btk0btk
a letter

     LtndLtndLtndLtnd
to give

         Jwr4tdJwr4tdJwr4tdJwr4td
to put away

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
you

     Sp0Sp0Sp0Sp0
allowed

            JwkblJwkblJwkblJwkbl
your heart

  twy4qtwy4qtwy4qtwy4q
the hardness of

     LbqwlLbqwlLbqwlLbqwl
<against> (because of)

 0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

     .9  0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
thus

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
it was

  f    f    f    f   
not

 Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  ty4rbty4rbty4rbty4rb
the beginning

     NmNmNmNm
from

     Jwky4nJwky4nJwky4nJwky4n
your wives

BsnwBsnwBsnwBsnw
and takes

  0rwg0rwg0rwg0rwg  fd fd fd fd
without [a charge of] adultery

 httn0httn0httn0httn0
his wife

             Qb4dQb4dQb4dQb4d
who leaves

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
that he

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl 
to you

r0gr0gr0gr0g
commits adultery

     Fqyb4Fqyb4Fqyb4Fqyb4
a divorced woman

            BsndBsndBsndBsnd
that takes

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

  r0gr0gr0gr0g
commits adultery

  Frx0   Frx0   Frx0   Frx0  
another
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     YnybYnybYnybYnyb
between

  0yld90yld90yld90yld9
the difficulty

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
is

  0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
such

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

  Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt Yhwdymlt
his disciples

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
said

    .10

NydNydNydNyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

    .11  Ftn0Ftn0Ftn0Ftn0
a wife

  Bsml Bsml Bsml Bsml
to take

     XqpXqpXqpXqp
it is worthwhile

     ffff
not

  Ftn0l Ftn0l Ftn0l Ftn0l
and wife

  0rbg 0rbg 0rbg 0rbg 
husband

    f0  f0  f0  f0
but

    0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  Flml  Flml  Flml  Flml
word

  hlhlhlhl
to him

     QpsQpsQpsQps
applies

     $nlk$nlk$nlk$nlk
every man

     ffff
not

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
said

0srk0srk0srk0srk
the womb

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
who from

  0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm
eunuchs

  rygrygrygryg
for

  ty0ty0ty0ty0
there are

    .12   hlhlhlhl  Byhyd Byhyd Byhyd Byhyd
to whom it is given

  Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm 
he

  04nynb04nynb04nynb04nynb
men

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
who by

  0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm
eunuchs

  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and there are

  0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
thus

  wdlyt0wdlyt0wdlyt0wdlyt0
were born

     Jwhm0dJwhm0dJwhm0dJwhm0d
of their mother

       Jwh4pn Jwh4pn Jwh4pn Jwh4pn
themselves

  wdb9wdb9wdb9wdb9
made

     JwnhdJwnhdJwnhdJwnhd
those who

  0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm
eunuchs

  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and there are

  0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm
eunuchs

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
became

QpsndQpsndQpsndQpsnd
to comprehend

     Xk4mdXk4mdXk4mdXk4md
who is able

  Nm  Nm  Nm  Nm
he

  0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven

     FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the kingdom

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
for the sake of

  0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm
eunuchs

 MysndMysndMysndMysnd
that he may lay

            0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
children

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  wbrqwbrqwbrqwbrq
drew near

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .13  QpsnQpsnQpsnQpsn
let him comprehend

     YhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymlt
his disciples

     Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb Jwhb
them

     w0kww0kww0kww0kw
and rebuked

      fcnwfcnwfcnwfcnw
and pray

    Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9
on them

    hdy0  hdy0  hdy0  hdy0  
his hand

    Ytwl Ytwl Ytwl Ytwl
to me

     Nyt0Nyt0Nyt0Nyt0
to come

  0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
the children

  wqwb4wqwb4wqwb4wqwb4
allow

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     NydNydNydNyd
then

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .14

hyty0hyty0hyty0hyty0
is

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
are

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

     Ky0dKy0dKy0dKy0d
who like

  ryg  ryg  ryg  ryg
for

     Nyly0ddNyly0ddNyly0ddNyly0dd
of those

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

     JwlktJwlktJwlktJwlkt
do hinder

     fwfwfwfw
and not

NmNmNmNm
from

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and departed

  Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9 Jwhyl9
on them

  hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
his hand

     MswMswMswMsw
and he laid

    .15    0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven

     FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the kingdom

 0nplm0nplm0nplm0nplm
teacher

         hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     BrqBrqBrqBrq
drew near

  dxdxdxdx
a certain [man]

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

    .16      Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt 
there

     Ml9ldMl9ldMl9ldMl9ld
eternal

  0yx0yx0yx0yx
life

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
I

     JwwhndJwwhndJwwhndJwwhnd
that should have

  db90db90db90db90
that I should do

     B=dB=dB=dB=d 
is good

 0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  0b=0b=0b=0b=
good

    tyltyltyltyl
there is none

  0b=0b=0b=0b=
good

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  0rq0rq0rq0rq
do call

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

     NydNydNydNyd
then

   whwhwhwh
he

    .17

0yxl0yxl0yxl0yxl
into life

  Lw9td Lw9td Lw9td Lw9td
to enter

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
desire

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

   J0  J0  J0  J0
if

   0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

   dxdxdxdx
one

  J0 J0 J0 J0  f0 f0 f0 f0  
except

 0b=0b=0b=0b=
good
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 (w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

         NydNydNydNyd
then

   whwhwhwh
<he>

      Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0Nyly0
which ones

   hlhlhlhl
to him

             rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .18     0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp0ndqwp
the commandments

  r=r=r=r=
keep

   fwfwfwfw
and not

  rwgtrwgtrwgtrwgt
you shall commit adultery

    fwfwfwfw
and not

     Lw=qtLw=qtLw=qtLw=qt
you shall kill

     fdfdfdfd
that not

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0  rm0  rm0  rm0  
said

0rqw40rqw40rqw40rqw4
falsely

    twdhs twdhs twdhs twdhs 
<witness>

            dhstdhstdhstdhst
you shall give witness

       fwfwfwfw
and not

       BwngtBwngtBwngtBwngt
you shall steal

     K4pnK4pnK4pnK4pn
yourself

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
as

     KbyrqlKbyrqlKbyrqlKbyrql
your neighbor

     BxtwBxtwBxtwBxtw
and love

     Km0lwKm0lwKm0lwKm0lw
and your mother

     <wb0l<wb0l<wb0l<wb0l
your father

  rqywrqywrqywrqyw
and honor

    .19

   Nyn0 Nyn0 Nyn0 Nyn0
them

  tr=ntr=ntr=ntr=n
I have obeyed

  Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  0myl90myl90myl90myl9
young man

  whwhwhwh
that

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .20

J0J0J0J0
if

    (w4y   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y
Yeshua

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .21    0n00n00n00n0
I

  rysxrysxrysxrysx
do lack

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

  Ytwyl= Ytwyl= Ytwyl= Ytwyl=
my youth

     NmNmNmNm
from

      BhwBhwBhwBhw
and give [them]

     KnynqKnynqKnynqKnynq
your possessions

            NbzNbzNbzNbz
sell

   Lz Lz Lz Lz
go

   0whml0whml0whml0whml
to be

    0rymg0rymg0rymg0rymg
perfect

   tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

  0bc 0bc 0bc 0bc 
desire

YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
follow me

       FwFwFwFw
and come

    0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b0ym4b
in heaven

    Fmys    Fmys    Fmys    Fmys
treasure

    Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

  0whtw0whtw0whtw0whtw
and will have

  0nksml0nksml0nksml0nksml
to the poor

   hl hl hl hl  0yrk0yrk0yrk0yrk  dkdkdkdk
sad

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and went away

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  Flm Flm Flm Flm
word

  0myl90myl90myl90myl9
young man

  whwhwhwh
that

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  (m4 (m4 (m4 (m4
heard

    .22

rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

     NydNydNydNyd
then

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .23  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

  0nynq0nynq0nynq0nynq
possessions

   rygrygrygryg
for

    hl hl hl hl  0wh0wh0wh0wh  ty0ty0ty0ty0 
he had

   0ryt9l0ryt9l0ryt9l0ryt9l
for a rich man

     YhYhYhYh
it is

     f=9df=9df=9df=9d
that difficult

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

         rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  Nym0 Nym0 Nym0 Nym0
truly

     YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

JwklJwklJwklJwkl
to you

  0nrm00nrm00nrm00nrm0
I say

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

    .24     0ym4 0ym4 0ym4 0ym4 
heaven

        twklmltwklmltwklmltwklml
into the kingdom of

     Lw9ndLw9ndLw9ndLw9nd
to enter

          w0w0w0w0
than

    0=xmd0=xmd0=xmd0=xmd
of a needle

    0rwrxb0rwrxb0rwrxb0rwrxb
into the eye

       L9mlL9mlL9mlL9ml
to enter

       fmglfmglfmglfmgl
for a rope

    whwhwhwh
it is

        LylddLylddLylddLyldd
that easier

dkdkdkdk
when

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
the disciples

    .25  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

     FwklmlFwklmlFwklmlFwklml
into the kingdom

        Lw9ndLw9ndLw9ndLw9nd
to enter

        0ryt90ryt90ryt90ryt9
[for] a rich man

 Xk4mXk4mXk4mXk4m
able

     YkYkYkYk
indeed

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who is

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and were saying

     B=B=B=B=
exceedingly

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NyryhtNyryhtNyryhtNyryht
they amazed

   w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
heard [it]

 JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

     rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y 
Yeshua

   Jwhb   Jwhb   Jwhb   Jwhb
at them

    rxrxrxrx
looked

      .26     0xnd0xnd0xnd0xnd
to [gain] life
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  0xk4m0xk4m0xk4m0xk4m
is possible

     MdmlkMdmlkMdmlkMdmlk
everything

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

  twltwltwltwl
with

  0xk4m0xk4m0xk4m0xk4m
is possible

     ffff
not

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  04nynb04nynb04nynb04nynb
men

  twltwltwltwl
with

          Nqb4Nqb4Nqb4Nqb4
have left

  Nnxn0 Nnxn0 Nnxn0 Nnxn0
we

  0h0h0h0h
behold

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .27

NlNlNlNl
we

    0whn0whn0whn0whn
will have

       YkYkYkYk
indeed

    0nm0nm0nm0nm
what

       <rtb<rtb<rtb<rtb
to follow you

      Nyt0wNyt0wNyt0wNyt0w
and have come

     MdmlkMdmlkMdmlkMdmlk
everything

       Jwtn0d Jwtn0d Jwtn0d Jwtn0d
that you

    Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl   Jwkl
to you

    0n00n00n00n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

    Nym0   Nym0   Nym0   Nym0
truly

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .28

hrb hrb hrb hrb 
the Son

   Btyd   Btyd   Btyd   Btyd
sits

    0m0m0m0m
when

    Fdx Fdx Fdx Fdx
new

  0ml9b0ml9b0ml9b0ml9b
in the world

     YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
to follow me

     Jwtyt0dJwtyt0dJwtyt0dJwtyt0d
who have come

   rs9rt rs9rt rs9rt rs9rt
twelve

     L9L9L9L9
upon

  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0
you

  P0 P0 P0 P0
also

  Jwbtt Jwbtt Jwbtt Jwbtt
will sit

  hxbw4dhxbw4dhxbw4dhxbw4d
of His glory

     SwnrtSwnrtSwnrtSwnrt
the throne

     L9L9L9L9
upon

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of Man

Ly0rsy0d Ly0rsy0d Ly0rsy0d Ly0rsy0d 
of Israel

   0=b4   0=b4   0=b4   0=b4
tribes

    rs9rtrs9rtrs9rtrs9rt
the twelve

       JwnwdtwJwnwdtwJwnwdtwJwnwdtw
and you will judge

   Jwsrwk  Jwsrwk  Jwsrwk  Jwsrwk 
seats

       0b00b00b00b0
father

  w0w0w0w0
or

  Fwx0 Fwx0 Fwx0 Fwx0
sisters

  w0w0w0w0
or

  0x00x00x00x0
brothers

  w0w0w0w0
or

     FbFbFbFb
houses

     Qb4dQb4dQb4dQb4d
who has left

     $nlkw$nlkw$nlkw$nlkw
and anyone

     .29

Ym4Ym4Ym4Ym4
my name

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
for the sake of

  0yrwq0yrwq0yrwq0yrwq
fields

  w0w0w0w0
or

  0ynb0ynb0ynb0ynb
children

  w0w0w0w0
or

  Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0 Ftn0
wife

  w0w0w0w0
or

  0m00m00m00m0
mother

  w0  w0  w0  w0  
or

  tr0ntr0ntr0ntr0n
will inherit

      Ml9ld Ml9ld Ml9ld Ml9ld
eternal

      0yxw0yxw0yxw0yxw
and life

       LbqnLbqnLbqnLbqn
will receive

    00mb00mb00mb00mb
hundredfold

    dx dx dx dx 
one

  0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
first

  0yrx0w0yrx0w0yrx0w0yrx0w
and the last

  0yrx00yrx00yrx00yrx0
last

  Jwwhnd Jwwhnd Jwwhnd Jwwhnd
will be

  0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
[who are] first

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

    .30


